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FRIDAY, 22 NOVEMBER, 1946

WAR OFFICE, 22nd November, 1946.

REGULAR ARMY.


ROYAL ARMOURY CORPS.

Lt. J. A. Bethell-Fox, M.C. (170931) to be Capt., 22nd Nov. 1946.

Capt. (War Subs. Maj.) Leslie Douglas Slater (65442) from T.A. to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 4th July 1940.

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.


Capt. T. P. Cracknell, M.C. (168070) to be Maj., 21st Nov. 1946.

Capt. Thomas Harold Robinson, M.C. (93464) from T.A. to be Lt. 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 1st Aug. 1938.

Lt. Leslie Adolphus Le Cheminant (63670) from Res. of Offrs., to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 13th Jan. 1939.

The Undermentioned 2nd Lts. from Emerg. Commn., to be Lts., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority as shown:

(War Subs. Capt.) Ronald Robert Sands (124959), 12th Feb. 1940.
(War Subs. Capt.) Winston Whittaker (210060), 25th Dec. 1940.

Maj. A. J. W. Geddes (34432) relinquishes his commn., 1st Sept. 1945 on appt. to a commn. in the R.A.F.

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS.


ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS.

Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) C. J. Grindley (164382) to be Capt., 25th Oct. 1946, with seniority, 1st July 1946.

Somerset L.I.

Maj. (Qr.-Mr.) T. J. Johnson, M.C. (89719), is placed on the h.p. list on account of disability, 21st Nov. 1946.

W. York R.


Bedfs. & Herts. R.

2nd Lt. (War Subs. Lt.) Peter Borlace Bowring (289135) from Emerg. Commn. to be 2nd Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 9th July 1941.

Bedfs. & Herts. R.


Leicester R.

Lt.-Col. P. A. B. Winson (12769) retires on ret. pay, 21st Nov. 1946.

R.S. Fus.

Maj. J. E. Dalrymple-Hay (10597) retires on ret. pay, 22nd Nov. 1946 and is granted the hon. rank of Lt-Col.

S. Wales Bord.


K.O.S.B.


Gloucester R.


Worc. R.

Lt. B. Y. Watson (172960) to be Capt., 25th Oct. 1946, with seniority, 1st July 1946.

2nd Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) Cecil Montague Rouss (174310) from Emerg. Commn. to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 16th June 1942.


E. Surrey R.

Lt. C. H. Mercer (365987) to be Capt., 9th Nov. 1946.

INFANTRY.

The Queen's R.

Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) C. J. Grindley (164382) to be Capt., 25th Oct. 1946, with seniority, 1st July 1946.

Somerset L.I.

Maj. (Qr.-Mr.) T. J. Johnson, M.C. (89719), is placed on the h.p. list on account of disability, 21st Nov. 1946.

W. York R.


Bedfs. & Herts. R.

2nd Lt. (War Subs. Lt.) Peter Borlace Bowring (289135) from Emerg. Commn. to be 2nd Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 9th July 1941.

Bedfs. & Herts. R.


Leicester R.

Lt.-Col. P. A. B. Winson (12769) retires on ret. pay, 21st Nov. 1946.

R.S. Fus.

Maj. J. E. Dalrymple-Hay (10597) retires on ret. pay, 22nd Nov. 1946 and is granted the hon. rank of Lt-Col.

S. Wales Bord.


K.O.S.B.


Gloucester R.


Worc. R.

Lt. B. Y. Watson (172960) to be Capt., 25th Oct. 1946, with seniority, 1st July 1946.

2nd Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) Cecil Montague Rouss (174310) from Emerg. Commn. to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 16th June 1942.


E. Surrey R.

Lt. C. H. Mercer (365987) to be Capt., 9th Nov. 1946.

Royal Army Medical Corps.


R. Swiss R.

2nd Lt. (War Subs. Lt.) David Patrick O’Driscoll (366999) from Emerg. Commn. to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 1st Aug. 1938.

Durham L.I.


Hampshire R.


R.U. Rif.


Black Watch


North’s


Wilt’s.


R.U. Rif.


Royal Army Chaplains’ Department.

Short Service Commns.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. from Emerg. Commns. are granted the rank of Chaplin. to the Forces, 4th Cl.:—

1st Nov. 1945:

Rev. James Malcolm Morton (125573) (M) (of 5 years).

Rev. William Beresford Haynes (183545) (C.E.) (of 5 years).

Rev. David Stuart Covey (35985) (C.E.) (of 4 years).

5th Nov. 1945:

Rev. Harold Penhallurick (256109) (C.E.) (of 5 years).

Rev. Harold is Hardy Hughes-d’Arith (231612) (C.E.) (of 5 years).

Rev. George Frederick Harker (385745) (M) (of 5 years).


Rev. Denis Maurice Kyle (355747) (C.E.) (of 3 years).

Temp. Commn.

Rev. R. H. Blackburn (101192) Chaplin. to the Forces, 4th Cl. (M) relinquishes his comm. on account of disability, 21st Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Chaplin. to the Forces, 4th Cl.

Royal Army Service Corps.

Lt. Ernest Arthur Marlow (57468) from Temp. Commn. to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 1st Apr. 1938.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. from Emerg. Commns. to be Lts., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 3rd Mar. 1941:

(War Subs. Capt.) Walter Stancliffe Marsden (125490).

(War Subs. Lt.) Gordon Mead (316538).

(War Subs. Capt.) Lancelot Foxton (170888).

(War Subs. Lt.) Edward Victor Hawkins (109054).

Royal Army Medical Corps.

Short Service Commns.


Short Service.

Specialist Commn.


Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) C. C. F. Nayler (366880) to be Capt., 2nd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 9th Sept. 1946.

Lt. B. J. Tarknane (100317) to be Capt., 2nd Nov. 1946 with seniority, 18th May 1944.

The undermentioned Lts. from Emerg. Commns. to be Lts., 23rd Nov. 1946 with seniority as shown:

(War Subs. Maj.) George Frederick Anderson Webster (160712), 21st May 1930.


Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.

Lt. (War Subs. Capt.) Stevenson Mair (88992) from Temp. Commn. to be Lt., 23rd Nov. 1946, with seniority, 5th Apr. 1934.


Short Service Commns.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. (War Subs. Capt.) from Emerg. Commns. R.E.M.E. to be Capt. with seniority as shown:—

1st Oct. 1946:

John Kenneth Tarnsge (177450), 15th Apr. 1943.

1st Sept. 1946:

Norman William Schenke (185919), 6th Apr. 1944.

William Anthony Holmes (231088), 6th Dec. 1943.

1st Aug. 1946:

Charles Desmond Littleworth (274982), 30th Jan. 1945.

John Ever Cooper (179149), 20th July 1945.

1st Sept. 1946:


Herbert Reginald Shemilt (191226), 1st Oct. 1945.

1st Oct. 1946:


Reginald Anstruther Martin Stirling-Baker (10854), 2nd Feb. 1946.

Harold George MacGregor (191225), 5th Apr. 1946.

The undermentioned 2nd Lts. (War Subs. Lts.) from Emerg. Commns. R.E.M.E. to be Lts. with seniority as shown:—

1st Aug. 1946:

Henry Charles Durham (185875), 17th May 1941.

1st Oct. 1946:

Chad to George William Bell (202250), 8th Sept. 1941.

1st Sept. 1946:


Arthur Thomas Twine (30819), 19th May 1944.


Henry Pelham Thomas Spencer (239870), 8th Mar. 1945.

Kenneth McGowan (287181), 13th Mar. 1943.

1st Sept. 1946:

Stanley Norman Bates (263015), 2nd May 1943.

1st Oct. 1946:

George Eric Watson (241881), 3rd July 1943.
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1st Sept. 1946:—
John Felix Wood (248355), 3rd July 1943.
1st Aug. 1946:—
Frank Robert Spragg (260377), 16th July 1943.
1st Oct. 1946:—
Herbert Vincent Darling (399032), 17th July 1943.

Henry John Edward Humphrey (269064), 16th Oct. 1943.
Edward John Curtis (300898), 20th Nov. 1943.
1st Aug. 1946:—
Raymond Alfred Storey (97057), 23rd Apr. 1944.
Ernest John Warner (307560), 23rd Apr. 1944.
1st Sept. 1945:—
Royston Eric Acres (322447), 21st May 1944.
1st Aug. 1946:—
John Thomas Hayes (311983), 22nd June 1944.
1st Oct. 1946:—
John Osmond Woodford (309110), 21st Aug. 1944.
1st Sept. 1945:—
Kenneth Clifford Skirne (354476), 7th Jan. 1945.
1st Oct. 1945:—
Walter George Hutton (356070), 21st Jan. 1946.
1st Sept. 1946:—
John Ramsey Wall (352821), 11th Feb. 1946.
1st Oct. 1946:—
John Henry Smith (364564), 9th Mar. 1946.
Frederick William Maynard (366050), 11th Apr. 1946.
Lt. (Qr.-Mr.) (War Subs. Capt. (Qr.-Mr.)) Stanley James McGrath (387490) from Emerg. Commn., R.E.M.E. to be Capt. (Qr.-Mr.), 1st Sept. 1946, with seniority, 1st June 1946.
The undermentioned Lts. (Qr.-Mrs.) from Emerg. Commns., R.E.M.E. to be Lts. (Qr.-Mrs.) from Emerg. Commn., R.E.M.E. to be Lts. (Qr.-Mrs.) (War Subs. Capt. (Qr.-Mrs.)) to be Capt. (Qr.-Mrs.), 1st Sept. 1946, with seniority, 1st June 1946.
The undermentioned Lts. (Qr.-Mrs.) from Emerg. Commns., R.E.M.E. to be Lts. (Qr.-Mrs.) (War Subs. Capt. (Qr.-Mrs.)) from Emerg. Commns., R.E.M.E. to be Capt. (Qr.-Mrs.), 1st Sept. 1946, with seniority, 1st June 1946.

1st Sept. 1946:—
Dugald McCullum (355769), 22nd Oct. 1945.
1st Oct. 1946:—
Frederick William Alfred Range (202716), 18th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

1st Sept. 1946:—
Frederick Arthur Hutton (207040), 15th July 1944.
Frederick William Maynard (366050), 11th Apr. 1946.
1st Aug. 1946:—
James William Darnell (99120), 17th Feb. 1944.
1st Sept. 1946:—
Percy Edward Cooper (91343), 2nd Apr. 1944.
Edward Ernest Parrott (202594), 18th Apr. 1944.
Harry Sims (31946), 21st Apr. 1944.
Frederick Arthur Hutton (207040), 15th July 1944.
Frederick William Alfred Range (202716), 18th July 1944.
1st Aug. 1946:—
Arthur Miskin (210137), 22nd July 1944.
Leslie Albert Warne (232356), 5th Sept. 1944.
1st Oct. 1945:—
Robert Seymour Payne (216357), 1st Nov. 1944.
1st Sept. 1946:—
Kenneth William George Dawe (210105), 4th Nov. 1944.
1st Oct. 1946:—
Leslie Owen Whitton (211946), 4th Nov. 1944.
1st Sept. 1946:—
George Edward Fletcher (216532), 28th Nov. 1944.
1st Oct. 1946:—
Thomas Frederick Smith (219192), 29th Nov. 1944.
1st Sept. 1946:—
Alfred Wolfe (218658), 5th Dec. 1944.
1st Oct. 1946:—
Walter John Currie (218517), 15th Dec. 1944.
1st Aug. 1946:—
George Alfred Smith (216562), 24th Jan. 1945.
Charles Harry Baldwin (250499), 9th July 1945.
1st Oct. 1946:—
William Leonard Charles Gower (217413), 8th July 1945.
1st Sept. 1946:—
1st Aug. 1946:—
Frederick Robert Barrett (274324), 31st Mar. 1946.
1st Oct. 1946:—
William Porter Hamlyn (274687), 10th Apr. 1946.
1st Sept. 1946:—
Bernard Paul Fairlie (294123), 25th May 1946.
Ernest Albert Spink (338653), 16th July 1946.
The undermentioned Lts. (A.I.A.) (War Subs. Capt. (A.I.A.) from Emerg. Commns., R.E.M.E., to be Capt. (A.I.A.) with seniority as shown:—
1st Sept. 1946:—
Wilfred Moore (246885), 7th Oct. 1945.
Wilfred Shepherdson Avery (274150), 29th Mar. 1946.

MEMORANDA.

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS.

COL. (HON. BRIG.) G. F. A. POOT-MOODIE, M.C. (4304), late Cav., having attained the age limit of liability to recall, ceases to belong to the Res. of Offrs., 3rd Nov. 1946.

REGIMENTAL LIST.

ROYAL ARMOURIED CORPS.

3rd H.
Capt. H. T. Bromley (43034) having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, relinquishes his commn., 20th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS.

War Subs. Lt. F. W. Pearce (69331) from Supp. Res. of Offrs., to be 2nd Lt., 10th Oct. 1946, retaining his present seniority.
Lt. A. H. Garnier (45554) having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, ceases to belong to the Res. of Offrs., 20th Nov. 1946.

FOOT GUARDS.

Gen. C. d’E.
Capt. Sir George H. T. Duckworth-King (8067) having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, relinquishes his commn., 20th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

INFANTRY.

Y. & L.R.
Lt.-Col. R. P. Burnett, D.S.O., M.C. (8734), having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, ceases to belong to the Res. of Offrs., 23rd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Col.

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.

Capt. P. W. Leycester, M.E. (45590), having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, relinquishes his commn., 20th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

REGULAR ARMY.

EMERGENCY COMMISSIONS.

ROYAL ARMOURIED CORPS.

War Subs. Lt. P. F. K. Barrett (337417) relinquishes his commn., 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

R.T.R.
War Subs. Lt. A. C. McGinlay, M.C. (140277), relinquishes his commn., on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946 and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.
ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.

The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 6th Oct. 1946:

- 14492785 John Anthony Dale (372673).
- 787198 Maurice Walter Tower (372674).
- 14465933 Leslie Gerald Baise (372692).
- 14491561 John Bryan Clark (372690).
- 40012111 Norman Somerville Macfarlane (372628).
- 156703 Alan Roderick Mckinley (372662).
- 14491593 Colin Murray Patterson (372630).
- 7871211 Peter Murray Reid (372631).
- 14465987 Frank William Ship (372632).
- 14486503 Robert Franklin Smale (372633).
- 1448877 John Alfred Bambridge (372642).
- 14491624 Warren Richard Seymour Clark (372655).
- 14428399 Raymond Reginald Easby (372656).
- 14496003 Peter Reginald Elliott (372652).
- 14494087 Walter Gross (372658).
- 14491570 Anthony William Rayner Lodge (372639).
- 14482392 Ivor Thomas Mark Lucas (372640).
- 14492706 Peter John Middleton (372641).
- 2019487 Hugh Geoffrey Samuel Peacock (372660).
- 14489441 Ronald Edward Rickard (372643).
- 1766025 James Harvey Shelton (372644).
- 14495853 Allen Patrick Skinner (372645).
- 14491618 John Ernest Wolstenholme (372656).
- 14498072 Robert Hanna Tate Rta (372649).

The undermentioned relinquish their commissions:

- 21st Nov. 1946:
  - War Subs. Lt. L. A. Jones (281599) on account of disability, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt. 22nd Nov. 1946:
  - War Subs. Lt. J. R. BUCKLAND (302444) on account of disability, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.

- 26th Nov. 1946:
  - War Subs. Lt. T. G. WARD (264731) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Corps of Royal Engineers.

War Subs. Lt. G. R. PROUDLOVE (346533) from R.A., to be War Subs. Lt. 13th July 1946, retaining his present seniority.

The undermentioned are granted Immediate Emerg. Commissions from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt.:

- 4th Oct. 1946:
  - 14567300 W.O. Cl. I Ernest Henry Jenkins (371300).
  - 1926780 S. Sjt. Leonard William Reading (373703).

The undermentioned relinquish their commissions:

- 26th May 1946:
  - War Subs. Capt. O. L. Stephens (338817) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj. 5th July 1946:
  - War Subs. Lt. R. W. H. Seymour (301908) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt. 26th June 1946:
  - War Subs. Capt. A. T. B. Trevor (360564) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj. 10th Sept. 1946:
  - War Subs. Lt. J. E. Thurburn (180301) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt. 3rd Oct. 1946:
  - War Subs. Capt. M. Schumacher (372534) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj. 21st Nov. 1946:
  - War Subs. Lt. F. V. Harvey (147973) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt. 2nd Nov. 1946:
  - War Subs. Maj. T. H. M. Barnett (112469) on account of disability and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col. 21st Nov. 1946:
  - War Subs. Capt. A. D. Fraser (260462) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

Transportation:

War Subs. Capt. J. R. Conacher (342354) relinquishes his commission, 6th Aug. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

Movement Control Section.

14415406 W.O. Cl. II Percy William Carding (371297) is granted an Immediate Emerg. Comm. from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt., 16th Oct. 1946.

War Subs. Lt. M. R. S. Sizel (721915) relinquishes his commission on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Postal Section.

14332491 W.O. Cl. II Alexander William Albert Booves (371297) is granted an Immediate Emerg. Comm. from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt., 4th Oct. 1946.

Palestine Section.

War Subs. Lt. I. A. Cheichel (263801) relinquishes his commission, 5th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Foot Guards.

I. G. J. C. of War Subs. Capt. C. E. Hammond (99962) relinquishes his commission, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

War Subs. Capt. P. G. A. Gem (354382) relinquishes his commission on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.

Infantry.

The Queen's R.

War Subs. Lt. W. A. Nightingale (307318) from P. Corps, to be War Subs. Lt., 2nd May 1945, retaining his present seniority.

R. Fus.

War Subs. Lt. A. McD. HALL (345124) relinquishes his commission, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Suffolk R.

The Christian names of 2nd Lt. Matthew William Benjamin Gray (365100) are as now described and not as notified in Gazette (Supplement) dated 2nd July, 1946.

R. Fus.

War Subs. Lt. S. CaIens (342064) relinquishes his commission, 17th May 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

Lan.

War Subs. Lt. R. Whalley (361210) relinquishes his commission on account of disability, 21st Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.

D.W.R.

351754 War Subs. W.O. Cl. II William Macgregor (371740) from H.L.I. to be Lt. (Qr.-Mr.), 20th Sept. 1946.

Manch. R.

War Subs. Lt. D. F. Kemp (276966) relinquishes his commission on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.

R.U. Rif.

War Subs. Lt. H. W. MaGhtner (34568) relinquishes his commission, 21st Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

General List, Infantry.

A.C.F. Section.

War Subs. Lt. A. H. Robinson (334094) relinquishes his commission, 15th May 1946, on appt. to S. Rhod. Forces. (Substituted for the notifn. in Gazette (Supplement) dated 15th Mar. 1946.)

The Christian names of Ian George Guthrie Smirru (365100) are as now described and not as notified in Gazette (Supplement) dated 3rd May 1946.

Denis Claude Brouse De Gershigny (371782) holding a Governor's Commn., to be 2nd Lt., 19th Sept. 1945.

The undermentioned relinquish their commissions:

- 22nd Aug. 1945:
  - War Subs. Lt. M. H. Kemp (363116) on appt. to S. Rhod. Forces.

Caribbean Section.

War Subs. Lt. A. E. Marriott-Grey (305377) relinquishes his commission, 11th June 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.
ROYAL ARMY CHAPLAINS’ DEPARTMENT.
REV. E. T. HAMMBERGER (333772) Chaplin. to the Forces 4th Cl. (J) relinquishes his commission, 15th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Chaplin. to the Forces 4th Cl.

A.C.F. Section.
REV. A. B. CHLASSON (350416) Chaplin. to the Forces, 4th Cl. (R.C.) relinquishes his commission, 6th Oct. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Chaplin. to the Forces, 4th Cl.

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
The undermentioned War Subs. Capt. from P. Corps to be War Subs. Capt., 1st July 1946, retaining their present seniority:—
T. COLDWELL (255650).
T. BROWNFIELD (270659).

The undermentioned War Subs. Lts. from P. Corps to be War Subs. Lts., 1st July 1946, retaining their present seniority:—
P. B. JONES (297754).
C. E. SMITH (307498).
J. F. B. MORRISON (325066).
E. H. FRY (366286).

T/10704295 Scott. George Arnold SPENCER (371107). is granted the hon. rank of Capt. 22nd Nov. 1946:—

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
The undermentioned to be Lts. June 1946:—

The undermentioned cadets to be 2nd Lts., 21st Sept. 1946:—

R. Corless Paul Tanner, M.B. (371152). on account of disability, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
The undermentioned to be Lts.:—

5th Nov. 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. A. Silberstein (248599) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

21st Nov. 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. R. E. R. Warren (186811) on account of disability, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.
War Subs. Lts. J. Kerens-Swiatelki (201792) and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.
Peter Lloyd Watts, M.B. (371163).
Harry Williams, M.B. (371160).
Maurice Wood, M.B. (371159).

Specialist Short Service Comms.
7th Sept. 1946:—
Stewart Young Fegggetter, M.S., M.B., F.R.C.S. (371117).
Paul Forgas, M.D., M.R.C.P. (371121).
Peter George Koonstamm, F.R.C.S. (Edin.) (372281).

Clifford Gregory Parsons, M.D. (371743).
Keith Bernard Rogers, M.B. (371446).

The undermentioned relinquish their comn.:
— 26th May 1946:—
War Subs. Maj. A. Brackock (350851) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj. on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.
War Subs. Capt. D. L. Cran (14593) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.
War Subs. Capt. H. Parsons, M.B. (175372) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.
War Subs. Capt. W. H. Jeffrey (355555) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.
War Subs. Capt. W. R. Phillips, M.B. (355546) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

3rd June 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. E. O. Lim (294619).

20th June 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. W. G. E. Eggleton (355312) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

29th July 1946:—
War Subs. Maj. B. Barrowman (338853) and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col.

21st Sept. 1946:—
War Subs. Maj. G. Pinhole, M.B. (128674) and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col.

16th Oct. 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. V. Pekarek (306882).

20th Oct. 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. R. G. Buxton (294892) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

20th Nov. 1946:—
War Subs. Capt. E. R. S. Phillips (101994) relinquish his comn. on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

A.C.F. Section.
War Subs. Lt.-Col. W. R. Phillips, M.B. (309991) relinquish his comn., 6th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Col.

Egypt Section.
The undermentioned War Subs. Capts. relinquish their comns.:
— 29th Apr. 1946:—
M. R. M. Salah (235654).

26th May 1946:—
K. Boutros (245472).

28th May 1946:—
H. Z. Kulaia (248686).

W. Gabra (279570).

29th May 1946:—
B. Messina (241863).

21st July 1946:—
F. J. E. Gawley (257852).

29th Oct. 1946:—
G. Spanopoulos (195293).

Palestine Section.
The undermentioned War Subs. Capts. relinquish their comns.:
— 26th May 1946:—
A. L. Mankarios (339944).

6th July 1946:—
F. Sekizer (279561).

16th July 1946:—
Y. Matoh (236840).

18th July 1946:—
G. Kxaue (274452).

10th Sept. 1946:—
P. Fouche (274413).

27th Sept. 1946:—
H. J. Stern (241500).

4th Oct. 1946:—
M. A. Shamma, M.D. (197304).

8th Oct. 1946:—
J. Haber (297200).

E. Fischerenthal (338090).

11th Oct. 1946:—
S. Sametnik (193866).

17th Oct. 1946:—
I. Aziz (195524).

31st Oct. 1946:—
R. Werth, M.D. (241509).

ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS.
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts., 28th Sept. 1946:
1414232 Alexander Donald Sunderland
Brisbane (372490).

141313 John Brock (372497).

260205 John Lionel Henry Geffen (372492).

14956303 George Sydney Airis (372493).

14134772 Denis William Atherden (372494).

151494 James Richard Backham (372495).

14128639 John Taylor Barnsbridge (372496).

14135621 Donald James McPherison (372497).

1413619 Oderick Bruce Parkes (372498).

14090315 Leslie Roberts (372499).

7012460 Sydney Simpson (372499).

14128613 Desmond Reginald Holden Stokes (372500).

7027165 Peter Alan Turner (372501).

14134449 Gerald William Vaughan-Hughes (372502).

ROYAL INTELLIGENCE CORPS.

Lt. D. C. Brown (373472) relinquishes his comn. on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.
The undermentioned are granted Immediate Emerg. Commns. from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt.:
— 11th Nov. 1945:
7611126 William Stanley Brook (372609).
1st Oct. 1946:
7599590 W.O. Cl. II Norman John Murray (372128).

ROYAL ARMY PAY CORPS.
Lt. & Paym. H. J. Hudson (150984) relinquishes his comn., 15th Oct. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.
Lt. H. P. Pamentier (150983) relinquishes his comn. on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.

ARMY EDUCATIONAL CORPS.
War Subs. Lt. A. D. M. Phillips (341112) from Seaforth to be War Subs. Lt., 14th July 1946, retain his present seniority.
War Subs. Lt. S. Cannon (338801) to be Lt. (E.O.), 7th Dec. 1945.

The undermentioned are granted Immediate Emerg. Commns. from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt.:
— 24th June 1946:
40th Sept. 1946:
7720854 W.O. Cl. II Albert Ernest Fletcher (371389).

PIONEER CORPS.
The undermentioned are granted Immediate Emerg. Commns. from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt.:
— 19th Sept. 1946:
31110393 R.Q.M.S. James Norman Lee (371724).
17th Oct. 1946:
13310790 S. Serjt. Kurt Bader (371497).

War Subs. Maj. J. E. Adamson, D.S.O. (122973), relinquishes his comn. on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col.
War Subs. Capt. H. R. G. Hurst (183118) relinquishes his comn., 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

INTELLIGENCE CORPS.
War Subs. Lt. A. Sutron (207741) relinquishes his comn. on account of disability, 20th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ARMY CATERING CORPS.

War Subs. Lt. J. O. Jackson (281342) relinquishes his comn. on account of disability, 22nd Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

PALESTINE REGIMENT.
War Subs. Lt. M. Gulden (360478) relinquishes his comn., 18th Oct. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.
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War Subs. Lt. F. M. BtRSOUTI (321261) relinquishes his commn., 27th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

GENERAL LIST.

The undermentioned are granted Immediate Emerg. Commns. from the ranks in the rank of 2nd Lt.:—

8th Sept. 1945:— 418993 C.S.M. William J ohnf BRYANT (371053) from R.E.

18th Mar. 1946:— 217527 S. Sergt. Raymond FOSTER (363327) from R.E.

21st June 1946:— 14062153 W.O. John Romery STEPHENSON (371785) from P. Corps.

11th Sept. 1946:— 265607 W.O. Cl. II William Horace WILLS (371168) from C.M.P.

6th Oct. 1946:— 181773 S. Sergt. Victor Alfred George Myers (371845) from R.A.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts.:—


21st Jan. 1946:— Alfred Raymond Turner (371048).

Francis Joseph CORISH (371464).

8th Oct. 1946:— Teak ee Yee (371790).

The undermentioned relinquish their commns.:—

24th Apr. 1946:— 'War Subs. Capt. P. E. MAYE, M.C. (326861), and granted the hon. rank of Maj.

26th May 1946:— War Subs. Capt. E. H. S. BRETHERTON, M.C. (269353), and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

28th May 1946:— War Subs. Lt. J. P. MOORE (329502) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

23rd July 1946:— War Subs. Capt. S. HARROD (348975) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

8th Sept. 1946:— War Subs. Lt-Col. C. D. TODD (348935) and is granted the hon. rank of Col.

1st Nov. 1946:— War Subs. Capt. A. E. LOCK (313628) and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

TERRITORIAL ARMY.

ROYAL ARMOURIES CORPS.

P.R.R.

Lt. A. G. S. ARNOLD (75446) (Lt. Res. of Offrs.) having exceeded the age limit, relinquishes his commn., 16th Nov. 1946, retaining the rank of Lt.

ROYAL ARTILLERY.


ROYAL ENGINEERS.

Capt. T. H. ARMSTRONG, T.D. (371288), relinquishes his commn. on account of disability, 21st Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ARTILLERY.

Lt. N. MILLER (371932) relinquishes his commn., 20th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Capt. (War Subs. Maj.) L. F. H. BAILEY, O.B.E., T.D. (371766), and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS.

Capt. (War Subs. Maj.) L. F. H. BAILEY, O.B.E., T.D. (371766), and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Capt. (War Subs. Maj.) L. F. H. BAILEY, O.B.E., T.D. (371766), and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

ROYAL ARTILLERY.

Lt. J. V. HITCHCOCK (83864) resigns his commn., 8th Oct. 1946.


Uppingham School Contg.

Capt. A. C. GAVET (363417) to resign his commn., 24th Sept. 1946.

TERRITORIAL ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS.

ROYAL ENGINEERS.

Lt. N. MILLER (371932) relinquishes his commn. on account of disability, 20th Nov. 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ARMOURIES CORPS.

Capt. T. H. ARMSTRONG, T.D. (371288), relinquishes his commn. on account of disability, 21st Nov. 1946, retaining the rank of Capt.

SPECIAL LIST.

(For Service with the Army Cadet Forces.)

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts.:—

Bedford Comm.

8th Oct. 1946:—

Albert John George FRENCH (374117).

Berkshire Comm.

11th Oct. 1946:—

John Joseph TOWNSEND (374123).

Buckingham Comm.

4th Oct. 1946:—

Reginald Henry Victor LUKER (374120).

7th Oct. 1946:—

Michael Harry Matcham LEES (374119).

Carmarthen Comm.

17th Oct. 1946:—

John Herbert Parry (374142).

William Stephen TOMLINSON (374123).

Crawley Comm.

11th Oct. 1946:—

Peter WILLIAMS (374150).

Dundee, City of Comm.

17th Oct. 1946:—

Thomas William STEWART (374151).

Essex Comm.

14th Oct. 1946:—

Douglas Frederick OAKLEY (374121).

17th Oct. 1946:—

Peter FARRINGTON (374152).

Gloucesters Comm.

17th Oct. 1946:—

Riys Elvet EVANS (374125).

5th Sept. 1946:—

William Aldwyn HARRIS (374126).

19th Sept. 1946:—

William Samuel LEWIS (374127).

Gloucester Comm.

14th Oct. 1946:—

Georgie Coli Basset (374123).

Peter Harold RUDLING (374129).

Hampshire and Isle of Wight Comm.

15th Oct. 1946:—

Joseph Donald DODKINS, M.M. (374138).

Joseph THOMAS (374139).

Herts Comm.

The date of resignation of 2nd Lt. J. M. R. Clos (371926) is 19th Sept. 1946 and not as notified in Gazette (Supplement) dated 6th Aug. 1946.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts.:—

13th Sept. 1946:—

Robert William CHRISTOPHER (374133).

19th Sept. 1946:—

John Richard WHITE (374154).

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts.:—

Kens Comm.

29th Sept. 1946:—

David Nigel GRIFFITHS (374140).

Lincoln Comm.

1st Oct. 1946:—

Stanley George GILLINGS (374155).

Lincolns and Montgomery Comm.

22nd Oct. 1946:—

Deinil Wyn OWEN (374156).
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Middlesex, County of, Comm.
16th Oct. 1946:—
  JOHN PATRICK BROLLY (374141).

Northampton Comm.
16th Oct. 1946:—
  WILFRED GEORGE FLOWRIGHT (374142).

Northern Ireland Comm.
16th Oct. 1946:—
  JAMES HERBERT PARKINSON (374143).
  GEOFFREY MCCALLIPN (374157).
  STEWART STRANAGHAN (374144).

Norfolk Comm.
8th Oct. 1946:—
  ANTHONY FRANCIS ADAMS (374145).
  FRANCIS LESLIE MILBURN HERBERT (374146).
  LESLIE VINCENT NEVILLE (374147).

Somerset Comm.
14th Oct. 1946:—
  EDWARD ALBERT ROWE (374149).

Suffolk Comm.
21st Sept. 1946:—
  KEITH GOODRUM (290015).

Sussex Comm.
2nd Sept. 1946:—
  JAMES HENRY GOLDS (374149).
  GEORGE JOSEPH CADE (374158).

Warwick Comm.
19th Oct. 1946:—
  LEONARD ARTHUR BODEN (374159).

York (North Riding) Comm.
10th Oct. 1946:—
  ROBERT ALEXANDER BOOT (374130).
  JOHN WILLIAM MAGS (374131).

York (West Riding) Comm.
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts':—
1st May 1946:—
  STANLEY THEODORE HADLEY (374135).
9th Oct. 1946:—
  ALBERT EDWARD BAILEY (374160).
15th Oct. 1946:—
  SAMUEL ALFRED BEMHOW-PRICE (374132).
  PETER EDWARD EARP (374133).
  SAMUEL JOHN GRIFFIN (374134).
  RALPH GORDON MARSHALL (374161).
  GEORGE WILLIAM RIXTON MEAD (374135).
  SIDNEY WATSON (374137).

WOMEN'S FORCES.

Employed with R.A.M.C.
Lt. Miss E. NANKIVELL, M.B. (350967) relinquishes her comm., 27th Oct. 1946, and is granted the hon rank of Capt.

Palestine—Section.
War Subs. Capt. Miss A. BURSZTYN (309877) relinquishes her comm., 17th July 1946.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S IMPERIAL MILITARY NURSING SERVICE.
The christian names of Daphne Mary Camilla Bowring are as now described and not as notified in Gazette [Supplement] dated 8th Oct. 1946.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S IMPERIAL MILITARY NURSING SERVICE RESERVE.
The undermentioned Sisters relinquish their comm.'s:—
20th Nov. 1946:—
  T. CLARK (270711).
  H. RUBY (307000) on account of disability.

AUXILIARY TERRITORIAL SERVICE.
The undermentioned are to granted commns. as 2nd Subs., 18th Oct. 1946:—
W/410102 Miss Diana Augusta Courtenay CLACK (371702).
W/198251 Miss Patricia Mary CUTTING (371703).
W/216645 Miss Beryl Phyllis HAYNES (371704).
W/23417 Miss Mary Leah MINKIN (371705).
W/330317 Miss Lesley —ANDERSON. MOWAT (371706).
W/274857 Miss Jane Valander ROGERS (371706).
W/70164 Miss Lily Kathleen SMITH (371707).
W/37495 Miss Rosalind Isabel Patricia SODEN (371708).
W/132917 Miss Audrey Winifred SPENCER (371709).
W/27078 Miss Joan Elizabeth STUART (371710).
W/307035 Miss Hester Elizabeth Joy TAYLOR (371714).
W/232955 Miss Helen Ann Lésmoire-CAMPBELL WIMBERLEY (371712).
W/332402 Miss Mary O'Brien BIRD (235459).
W/188695 Miss Ruby Mary Violet GILDS (371713).
W/279395 Miss Cynthia Marjorie GROSSMAN (371714).
W/128356 Miss Norma Margaret HAUNF (371715).
W/379494 Miss 'Eileen Jean Gordon MCKINLEY (371716).
W/239818 Miss Williamina Margaret SIM (371717).
W/302673 Miss Teresa Mary BARBARA STOCK (371719).
W/144247 Miss Mary Bernice WOODS (371719).
W/37532 Miss Jean GREEN (371720).
W/337072 Miss Mary Elizabeth HOOPER (371721).
W/133548 Miss Joyce Agnes SARSON (371722).